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OX THE V CnAKACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS, AND. THE GLORY OF THE "ONE IS THE COMMON PROPERTT OF THE OTHER. pei? annum

WEST SIDI OF TRADE STREET IX ADVANCE

EdITOK AUD PROPRIETOR. CHARLOTTE, N... C, TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1863. ELEVENTH VOLCME---NU- M B Ell 570.

T II E LIST OF ACTS
Passed ly Congress during its last session. iCJie Wtslixn 3h mortal soldiers detailed for duty as clerks in tho city of

Richmond.: -
An act to amend an act entitled "an act to

regulate impressments by officers of the army."
An act to authorize the issue bf eight per cent

j bonds 05 certificates of stock in ccrtaio cases.

; from the harbor of Charleston, en the 7th of
I Aprit ipc.1.
I . Joint resolution of thanks to Oca. JUto II.
j Morgan and the officers aod man nnder his cona--

mand. "
i Joint resolution of thanks to Gen. Wheeler and
th CtttiefiT inJ Lnn nt Lm rn t J

An act for the relwf of S. m.
Aa frt to .,.r.n -- t fcWI.-M- W . t W" " .vv- -

ter provide for the sick and wounded of the army
in notpiuiv approveu September 'Sf, !50.

An act to authorize the President ! appoint
officers in the Nitre'Bareau 'and in tho Engtner
corna daring the recess of the Senate.

An act to establish the Bag of the Confederate
State.

An aet to provide Tor the pyment of the Inter-
est on the removal and subsistence fund due the
Cherokee Indians in North Carolina.

An act to establish certain pot route., therein
named.

Joint resolutiona of thauks to the officer iod
soldiers engaged in tho defenco oM't,- McAIha'ar,
Georgia.

An act to provide for holding election.! I r
Representatives in the Congreat of tho CW va-

lerate Statci in the State of Tennessee.

THE YANKEE PANIG NEAU CHAN- - t
CEI.LOHSVILLE. "

A correspondent of the New York Herald, who .
wituessed the "stampede" of Carl Shuri's flying
Dutchmen, (Uth corps,) when they found that
Jackson was in their rear, gives the following I'

graphic account of the amusing scene:
"The flying Germans came dsshipg over the

field itt crowds, stampeding and running as onlr '

men do run when convinced that sure destruction
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; i!v the Covei nor ofX Carolina.
A PROCLAMATION.

ivi.trpno T liavc learned w ith crcat r:iin that there
have been latterly numerous desertions from the .ranks j

of our gallant army, and that there are many persona .

in the country who incite and encourage these deser- - j

tions at!i naruor anu coiiceai uieae iui.u'"
home, instead of encouraging them to rttura to duty:

Now. therefore. I. Zkullo.v ti VANrE,Governorof
th; Slate of North Carolina, do issue tms my procia- -

wation com niaiiding nil such evil disposed persons to !

i't!-i.- from such ba;e, couardfy and treasonaole con-

duct, and warning ihem that they will subject them- -
i . . r . jr. i. . 1 . .... Z ... s r. t ' l.r. ..t'ril nnilrt j

of the Cunftderacv as well as to the everlasting con- - !

1 f t and detestation of all good and honorable men.
Certainly no crime could be greater, no cowardice

more abject, no treason more base, than for a citizen
of the State, enjoying its privileges and protection

--without sharing its dancers, to persuade those who
),ave )iaj tiic courage to o forth in defense of their j

country, vilely to desert the colors winch they nave
sworn to uphold, when a miserable death or a vile,
skulking and ignomfnou.- - existence must be the inevi-
table consequences: no plea can excuse it. The father
or the brother who does it should be shot instead of
liis deluded victim, for he deliberately destroys the soul
and manhood of his own flesh and blood. And the
same is done by him who harbors and conceals the
deserter. For who respects either the one or the other?
What honest man will ever wish to permit his own
brave sons or patriotic daughters, who bore their parts
with credit iu this great st.uggle for independence, to
associate, even to the third nnd fourth generations,
with the vile wretch who skulked iu the woods, or the
still viler cowai d whoaided him, while his bleeding
country is calling in vain for his help? Uoth are ene-
mies; sneaking, mean enemies to their - country, before
whom our open fo'.s will be infinitely preferred. 15oth
are foes to their own kindred and noble countrymen
who are electrifying the world by their gallant deeds,
and pouring out their blood upon the field of battle to
protect those very men who are sapping the vitais of
our stiength. And woe unto you, deserters, and your
aiders and abettors, when peace being made and inde-
pendence secured, these brave comrades who have de-

serted in the hour of their trial shall return honored
and triumphant "to their homes! Ye that hide your
guilty faces by da', and prowl like outlaws about by
night, robbing th"e wife and mother of j our noble de-

fenders of their little means, while they are facing the
enemy; do you think ye can escape a just and damning
vengeance when the day of reckoning comes? And ye
that shelter, conceal, and feed these miserable depreda-
tors and stimulate them to thtir infernal deeds, think
you that. e will be- - spared? Nay! rest assured, observ-
ing and never failing eyes have marked you, every one.
And when the overjoyed wife welcomes once more her
bra . e ami honorable husband to his home, and tells
him how in the long years or his absence, in the lonely
hours of the night, you who had been his comrades
rudely entered her house, robbed her aud her children
of their bread and heaped insult and indignities upon
her defenceless head, ihe wrath ofthat heroic husband
will make you regret iu the bitterness of your coward-
ly terror that jou were ever born. Instead of a few
rcatteicd militia, the land will be full of veteran sol-

diers, before whose honest faces you will not have
courage to raise your eyes from the earth. If permit-
ted to live in the State at all you will be infamous.
You will be hustled from the polls, kicked in the
streets, an honest jury will not believe you on oath
and honest men every wheie will shun you as pestil-
ence, for he who lacks courage ami patriotism can have
no yi her good fjuality or redeeming virt ue. Though ma-
ny of you rejected the pardon heretofore oifesed your
and I am not authorized to promise it, yet I am assur-
ed that no man will be shot who shall voluntarily re-

turn to duty. This is the only chance to redeem your-
selves fitmi the disgrace and ignominy which you are
incurring.

Again our troops hare met the enemy and a great
and glorious victory has been won. But several thou-
sand of our soldiers fell in achieving it for us. Every
man is ieeded to replace the gallant dead, and pre-
serve an unbroken front to our still powerful enemy.
Unless desertion is prevented our strength must de-

part from our armies, and desertion can never be stop-
ped while either through a false and mistaken sympa-
thy or downright disloyalty, they receive any counten-nac- c

or protection at home. I therefore appeal to all
good citizens and true patriots in the State to assist
my officers in arresting deserters, and to frown down
all those who aid and assi.--t them. Place the brand
upon them and make them feel the scorn and contempt
of aa outraged people. Unless the good and the pa-
triotic all over the hind arise as one man to arrest this
dangerous rvil.it w ill grow until our army is well nigh
ruined. The danger of starvation having happily
passed away the approaching and apparently boun-
teous harvest giving evidence of ample supplies for the
coming year our great army in Virginia agaiu jubil-
ant over a mighty victory I am well assured that our
danger lies in the disorganization produced by desert-
ion. You can arrest it my countrymen, if you will
but make a vigorous effort, if you will but bring to
bear the w eight of a great, a patriotic and united com-
munity in aid of our authorities.

In witness whereof, Zkbulon I?. Vaxck, Governor,
Captain General and Commander-in-Chie- f, hath sign-
ed these presents and caused the great seal of the State
to be affixed.

Done at the city of Raleigh, this 1 1th dav of May, A
I). 1SGJ. Z. I. VANCE.
Rv the Governor: R. II. Battle, Jr, Private Scc'y.

".May U, ieo':;. 2t

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
I have been appointed by the Secretary of the

Treasury, Chief Agent for the purchase of Cotton for
the Confederate Government w iiliin the State of North
Carolina, and will pay for the same in 7 per cent Bonds

Ca?h.
Sub Vgenls visiting the different parts of the State.

buying in my came, will have written certificates of
appointment.

By order of the Secretary of the Treasury, nil Cal-- ;
ton pin chased by myself or my agents, on and after
the lth day of March. 1 will be paid for in 7 per
cent Bonds or Cash, and not 8 per cent Bons as stated

a former advertisement. Up to that lime, however,
the 8 per cent bonds will bo furnished as stated,

Patriotic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
ihan to 'private capitalists.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 21, 1S03 tf

AI.Tlf lTISATOSSS9 NOTICE.
Ila-vi-n- take u otft Letters of Administration with the

Will annexed on the estate of A. J. Dunn, deceased,
persons having claims against said esUK are

hereby lioiiivJ to present t hem Within the time pre-
scribed hy law, or this notice will be pleaded in bar

tLe-i- r recovery. And those indebted to said estate
are requeued to make immediate settlement.,

W. W. GUI ER, Adtn'r
Feb 3, 1SC3 tf wiili the Will annexed.

;a,xit; SlioeisSALE.
Very neat French Calf Rootees Tor Ladies, i

l'egged Calf Ruotee-- (light) for Ladies.
Gt-nt- s' High Cut Scotch, neatly made. . I

Lh-gan- t pegged and sewed Rrogans, double sole.
A fresh arrival of Shoe-Perrc- r, to sell by the quart; I

size 4-- S, 5-- 8, e-- 8, 7-- 8. Alsoa lot of Shoe Knives. ,

. JOHN V. BUTT,
March JO, lC3 tf Mint Stwet, Charlotte.

i

WANTED. ,

AY ft?? WSlVng-
- toi5l'ose of a Pi

outfoa it liv nm.ir n nt t!i Office. .
ilareli 10, 16GS jjii

wmw m !

Published every Tucsday,(o)
V.Y

V I L L I A M J YATES, i

'

EDITOR AND PKOriHETOK.

rrn, '2 $5
$4 IN ADVANCE.

p-.-
. Tr;lllSient advertisements must bepnid for in

R'l V.i!lC'.
e not marked on the manuscript 1

iJi time, will be inserted until forbid, andf r ii ,!''(
cliitr-i-'- it( oriinj,'lj.

FIELD OFFICERS OF N. C. TROOPS.
:

('((I.ONKI.S. Lii:tT.-CoL'- s. Majoks.

"
.1 A MrDuwill. 11. 1111 A lii'ou n, .Jaiii'-- s S IlilKrt,

j V I.' ;V S Stalling, I) W Jlu it
:: v I. 1) i: it .. I). Thurston. W M Parsh y

.Jalil' S II Wood F A OsbonifJ I ; i ;. ii 4 ii iin-'s- .

I' l ( : ii.. it .Inliu W L a William .J Hill,
v. rv, Kohrit F W.-bh- , Sam Mcl Tate.

. wood, J niiiiis L I lill., Win L.''1 I ).ivid.;on

if, n-- M ."IiaW, J.J W Hint. 01, J I. nrv Melfai!
r, I.Jus 11 (ioldoll, .Jn. II Whitak. r.

J A . Hi fllull, S 1) Tool.-- , luion and Sparrow
C .11 iil 'pi', j Win J Ma. tin, Fgbi-r- t A Koss,

iDavi.l P Kow.-- ,
: . i n : ,

Air.-- i !.I II II y man Lino T lhinibii. k.
i: r i; un-it, tAV A .Job:, I

Win M:..-i;.n-- , iWIl Y.irboro', j(lW Hammond
I s Mi-Mii- . y, Win A Stow.-- , II I Ia

iTiioW.ii 1' Miiit.n, J.l.ihli t- I.anib. H Shavpe.
I ln..s .1 I'm. I:-- , l'ul'n. v ( j.l 1) I'.alTV

jw (i KobiMSon .M Amip-ws-

'l'li..s. 1'. '1'. ...ii. is.Hi Sh'Ugh W .J Sianiy
V W Kit klaiid j W S Kan hi 11

.(.nii'-- uiui. r, ( : C Cole (Labaii O.l. 11

ii nl Ii Cioi.-ii.-- J," 1 ) .Johnston, C C Iiiackuall,
Win .1 t .'i.H k,-- , j.l.iiu Ii II an is, ;T 1 Love,
II M i.'nM' 'I;.'-- - . jS C li yson, W S Oiady
II iC i III LT'-- v ii", .John 11 Lain? J T .Join s
I 1 A ' ' in r.ji ; ' W hii tii i.l J C W. bb

..mU'-- i I ) Idiwi-- ,
j W II A Sp- - ar San:l N Slowe

iW li
Janu T IT 11, Wm W Sill.111 i 1 .11 k.T, s t is,

...;,:i V I... .Lin, IC W Knight !.J A 1) Mr Kay

:: J I'.rnbolc, W T Wiliiams, !C 1) Coward,
:; ; 'i.o-i- M A vrry , Kobt V Cowan, I' W'Mayli. w

1 W ' .! Low ranci" ,J L MeDow. l!

M W Ii';tii.--; mi, John Jont-s- ,

::; Ai tin i v coinji.-ini.'s-

:;7 W 10 M I'aib.-r- , J110 1 A- -l i'i il't, W (J .M,i lis
:;- - U ii!:-.i.- i .1 ilok.-- . John Aslitoiil. M M McLaughlin
::' ! in i'l C..i. uiaii, F A
pt Ai!i!i v ihtach.-- companii-s- ,

1 1 .l.-i- V. ih. r
l i .,..: c ;ii,bs, John K I'.iown, C W P.ra.lshaw
j : T!"i!M . S K. nan, W in. ( i Li-wis- , j Walt J Koggan,
II T ' Sin !t:n v. T Ii IlaigioVi-- , iC M St.-iii- iii,
jr. .1 !l M..'-li-- i'i. An.li-.-- J 1?ovd,'J K Winston
Pi IM- u l 11 Hall, W L Sau nd. rs J A C Mc A l!ist.-- r

17 ( I II I'al il.anlt, John A Ciav.s. I A 1 Ciudup
- K'o!. ii C 11111. S II Waikup, 'Alb.-r- t A Hill
' I .'i' M McAf.f. .'ohn A Fl.'ining P 1! Chanib.-i-

.r,o .1 A Washington, rn. Wort ham. an hook
r,l II M K.-ili mi. C i llobson Ja.. K McDonald
:,t .1 k M.ti-.-'.- i .n, Mari os A Parks, J .

f:i W in A wi ns, J T M,.i-i-hfad- , Jas J Ivcd.-ll- ,

r.i .jcs M.-- .w.-n- . K M M hicliisou, Aiuh'isoii F!:is,
J ohn Coaaily, Alfivii II U.do M T Smith

Mi Paul F Fi.ir,on, : (; Luke, II V Schenck,
f7 Arch (' ;.hvin, II C Jon. s, .fr., laint-- A Craig;--

I? Pali. r, Win AV Proilit, J C K cin r,
f,' I) I) F. r. F Cniitw. H" Jas M Mayo,

.Jos A M. lov. ll, Win II H.-avtr- , W M Hardy
;i .J ":. 1). K.i.lclili. , Win 8 ll. nry Harding.

f,- lJoht. ( A. h'lvc (i W Chivton 1) C! McDowell
II ! I'. ;! I vans, (S I! Fv.-iiis- ,

. J 4 4 11 11 .McNeilltil . .m ii'-- .Jam. s A K.-ith- , J
or- X Folk, I

Tin above K.'-oii'-ii- ne in (lit- - following Uiigad.-s- :

t ' i : i man's- fMl., ::il st. hist and ('.1st.
Cook.-- 1'tli lb. Kith and 4th.
P.t.-'- s J'.V.h.

' Dani.d's :V.'.l, 1- -d, l.'ith. HCth and .".od.

liivis" .".".! h.
Hok.-'- t'.ih. 2 1 t , r. : 1 1 and "7th.
1 l.nnpton's ihh, ( cavalry )

Iv. is.-n'- s ."ill, lu'ih, "JOiiT and :t.l.
Lane's 1 t!i. I -- ih. J.id and '.uth.
W II F I.. . '. lltth, (cavaby)
Pi or'. l.--t ami :d.
l'e'n i. i's l:;ih. Kkh.-J'.'d-

, :Hth nnd :.Sth.
'.s 1 1 ill, JC.th, .!:!, 17th ando2J.

I'.in-oin'- s ' 1th, --'."th. :i."th, li'tli and otith.
K mi - ur's J.l. lib. 1 1th and :Wth.
Ivo' rtson's list, ."!ih, and iV-U-

T!i" li'tli, 17rh, :5 '.tTi, 4(i;h. r.:hf Ct)ih, CJd, Glth and
r!i il 'uii'-nt- s are not KrigaJed.
'I'll.- t:li. Ilhli, list, o;)i!i, tiJu and olth are cavalry Ke- -

.11!
I lle It'll ;t!i:h and I'.'th an Artillery K. ginienfs.
la n to the K ginients. there are tin following

l 1.. 'IIS Lieut-Co- l. Chas F. Shober's infantry (tn- -

lilei iy in,iitoii J (ueeii si; Alai J 11 rsetheicntt s Kan- -

geis; Mai K W Wharton'.- - Sharpslioot. rs; Maj John W
M. i.-'- s Ai tili. i v: Mai W 1 Young's Artillerv; M;ij Alex

.i -- vi ; ill. r; Col P.-t- . r Malicit's camp (Jnard.
Col. Wm II Them is has a Legimi tf Highlanders and

I '.e'.iaiis nil ai ... 'i i n o. r L'.IHI men.
j

The Charlotte Mutual lire Insur ;

ance Company, !

1iA ll.Nl . to t:KO risks against 1'- - bv fire on i

J Mouses, C ods, Produce, ic. at usual rates. j or
j; M. B. TAVl.cn. j

Fnv 'rtsi'irat C. OVERMAN,
A'toru.ii .JUS. II. WILSON. i

j

Srcit E. NVE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEEUE, WM. J. YATES,
JNO. I.. I'.UtMVN, WM. JOHNSTON, in
21. li. TAYLOR. F. SCARR,

CHAS. OVERMAN. j

;.x c a ; re Committee F. Scurr, Jno. L.rro.wn, Wm
Y.Ues. ,

April 10. 1 St ;

i

& OATES
Have this ,.;y as; ciaio.1 with them in the Mercantile alland Com mis- ''':iuos. LEWIS SANDERS,The" si vie of li. li 'in will heveat'ter be

WILLIAMS, OATES & CO. of
NOTICE. AH per..ns indebted o the late firm ofWilli u;i- - ,: Cites will idease call tad settlewe wish to close oe.r old business.

up, S1S

dAMS OATES.Dec ft, IsC. tf

Dh .!. M. . MILLER
Charlotte, N. C

Has resumed the Practice of Medicine, and can be
found at iti; (Mliee in the R awley building opposite to
Kerr s hotel, or at Ins resiueuc

Feb. 23. 16(i2.
-

A'UTSCiT TO. I2ETOaS.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Patrick J.

deceased, art-- requested to call and make i:u- - !

lediato payment to SAML. P. SMITH,
- "v lt"--- Attorney- - for Executrix. (

With great care and labor, we liave compiled a
list of the laws passed at its last sesiou of Con-
gress, and approved by the President :

An nmL-Jnn-r nrrnnriitifin tn mu V.

U f antiiorized the ofbj act Oonfftcss--
. , . .

-'. "wi.; uai VI lailj
tfuu cuiuiuices iu hue niccuiivp inn Tfria.

Jative Departments," approved October 13, 1862.
' An act to provide for transportation of persona

who have been mustered info the service for the
war.

Ac act making appropriations for the support of
.
the Government tor the period Irotn February 1st

.
, lir. . .. .. . . ..I s. I I'tlA I 11. n... J I ,1 n

; ";"."u".0 UU.,UU,J. m bupaij ut--
nciencics arising prior tnereio.

An act to authorize the appointment of assist-
ants to the Register in signing bonds and certifi-
cates.

An act to authorize the issuing of bonds for
funding Treasury notes.

An act to provide for refunding to the State of
Alabama the amount overpaid by sail? Stte'on
account ol the war tax for lob- -

Joint resolution's of thanks to Maior-Gcner- al

'J. Uankhead Magruder, and officers and inch un
der his command, at Galveston, Texas.

An act to provide and organize engineer troops
to serve during the war, ,

An act to amend "an act for the establishment
and organization of a general staff for the army of
the Confederate States."

An tict to provide for the funding and further
issue of Treasury notes.

An act to regulate impressments.
An act to alter and amend an act entitled "an

act for the sequestration of the estates, property,
effects of alien enemies, and for indemnity of citi-
zens of the Confederate States and persous aiding
the same in the existing war with, the United
States," approved August 30, 1861, and an act
altering and amending the-sam- e, approved on the
1st day of February, 18G2.

An act to authorize the discharge of certain
civil officers from the military service of the Con-

federate States.
An act to provide for continuing in service sea-

men and ordinary seamen now in the service of
the Confederate States.

An act to authorize the appointment of a Regis-
ter aad an additional clerk, and a draughtsman
by the Navy Department.

An act to authorize the Secretary of the Navy
to employ the best pilots for service in the Confed-
erate marine.

An act to change the title of Engineers in the
Navy.

Joint resolutions relating to the production of
provisions.

An act for the relief of certain officers of the
navy and of the marine corps.

Joint resolution authorizing the Postmaster
General to extend Ihe time for receiving bids for
transportation of the mails therein named.

An act to amend an aet entitled "an act to au-

thorize the Secretary of the Navy to make certain
contracts without advertising for proposals," ap-

proved August 29, 1S61. "

An act to prohibit the punishment of soldiers
by whipping.

An act to exempt contractors for carrying the
mails of the Confederate States aud the drivers of
post coaches and hacks from military service.

An act for the relief of the Brunswick and
Albany. Railroad Company.

An act to allow minors to lioIU. commissions in
the army.

An act to establish a preferred mail across the
Mississippi river.

An act "to authorize the increase of the com-

pensation of route agents, and to increase the per
diem allowance to special agents of the I'ostoffice
Department.

An act to prevent the absence of officers and
soldiers without leave.

An act to amend the several acts prescribing
the mode of publishing the laws and resolutions
of the Confederate States.

An act to amend "an act to establish the Bureau
of Indian Affairs."

An act relating to appeals from "the Commis-
sioner of Patents.

An "act to authorize the Commissioner of Patents
to purchase books for the Library of the Patent
office.

An aet explanatory of air act entitled "an act to
authorize the President to accept and place in the
service certain fegiuients and battalions herc'fofore
raised," approved on the 11th day of Oct. 18G2.

An act for the relief of certain officers and
soldiers from the State of Missouri.

Joint resolutions for the relief of Capt. John
F. Divine.

An act to provide for the execution of deeds by
marshals in certain cases.

An act to amend an act entitled "an act to se-

cure copyrights to authors and composers," op-prov- ed

May2I, 1861.
An act to' establish a Nitre and Mining Bureau.

'
An act to amend an act entitled "an act to pro- -

vide for an increase of the quartermaster and j

commissary departments," approved February
15, 1862. I

An aet to liquidate a claim due to the State of ;

Alabama or the steamer Florida. j

Joint resolution for the relief of II. II. Epping j

An aet to lay taxes for the coromou defence and j
. Ik. I!,.rrnrniil iC flll. Confederate .;v uv u. - -UJI J VII WIG VJU

OLUlt'fi.
t- -. .. -- thn r.nrmanf , rrjoint resr.ijuiiuii auiuiiit, r- -j

,pi for th huildini? occupied by tho Quarter--!
. ti 1

I 1 is. n not tr cfalililt
judicial-courts-

' n certain Indian Territories, ap-- 1

nrovpd IVhrunrv ID. .
An act to authorize the President to offer re-

. r.m MHKA.KAa.--prenaraiion ant
An act to regulate ih? . extra pay alluwed '

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE.
"Our terms are four dollar per yeaf in adrance.

.aflividual or local shmplasters will not be re.
ctved. When sent to .,3 they wl 1 be hrld subject to
tne senaer s can, ana not reiurnea oy leuer.

EST" T. n,marr, ' ,n t. Jumtinnin aU aulse'rh

bersat the ' expiration of the time for which ft t" paid.
Those icho want to continue mutt raictc before or at the ex--

ratton f iheir time

Our Losses in the Battles or the Hap- -

Dinivvfifi.-- li'rnm. ... flat. a furnished us from tlin1 i-
- ll.-- l wi w ....

best informed sources, we are enabled to ?ive a
fair estimate of our actual losses in the late battles
0f the Rappahannock, ihe esumare presents a
total of 7,500 in killed, wounded and missing,
subdivided as follows:

"

Killed, 1,000
Wounded, 4,900
Prisoners. 1,600

Total, - 7,500
In the employment of round numbers we esti-

mate in favor of probable losses not reported.
The losses of the enemy are estimated variously at
from ten to fifteen thousand in killed and woun-

ded. Take either of these figures and add five
thousand and three hundred prisoners, actually
retrisdercd, and the difference in the two estimates
will give some idea ol how badly the enemy was
whipped. Richmond Enqu irer.

A correspondent writing from Fredericksburg
says he learns that some of the yankee Generals
estimate their loss at'foity thousand men.

. . mm - -

!&&Thc Supreme Court will commence on
Monday 8th of June. The cases will be docketed
as heretofore, but 'will bo called without reference
to vreeks. Applicants for license for County and
Superior Courts will be examined on the first day
of the term. Ririeiyh Standard.

From the Wilmington Journal.

30th N. C. Regiment, )
Rumseur's Rrigade, May 9th, 18G3. j

Messrs. Editors: The Richmond Enquirer of
a "recent issue, in noticing ihe terrible conflict
which took place at Chancellorsville, says that the
brunt of the action was borne by the old division
of Gen. 1). H. Hill, composed- - of Virginians,
Alabamians, and MarylandeTS. Your correspond-
ent has been attached to this division for the last
past ten months, and he has yet to learn that a
single man from Virginia or Maryland is in this
division. It is due to the uninformed to state
that this division consists of one Alabama brigade,
two Georgia, and two NorthCarolina Rrigades.
We do not wish to detract from the conduct of
the Virginia or Maryland troops in this war, but
we would like to see credit given to those to whom
it is due. Officer.

The Garrison at Salisbury. The two
companies which have been for some time past at
this place to guard prisoners, have been removed,
and eent, we understand to Weldon. All the pris-
oners, we learn, have been removed to Richmond.

Salisbury Watchman.

trA band of thieving scoundrels started on a
robbing, murdering, plundering and arsonous ex-

pedition through North-Wester- n Georgia. Gen.
Forrest overtook and captured the rascals not far

jfrom Reme in that State, and they have been seut
on to Richmond to be exchanged.

The papers of all the towus along the route
taken by these prisoners and their guard on their
way from Rome to Richmond, complain bitterly
of the privileges granted and the favors shown
these prisoners. Their officers at Atlanta, Au-
gusta and Charlotte, had the freedom of the hotels,
and their men went just where they pleased, saw
what they pleased, and talked with whom they
pleased. Women who would "not notice our own
troops, sent them flowers; and, upon the whole,
they had a good time of it, quite an excursion.
They were lionized, feted, made the guests of the
public. The infamous scoundrelo!

There is too much laxity in this respect.
These nun deserve death. They were engaged
in stealing negroes; they had burned private
property; they rqde upon stolen horses, and yet
while our brave men who may unhappily be made
prisoners and carried North, are treated with the
utmost inhumanity, these felons, caught in. the
act, upon our own soil, are treated with a con-

sideration that might well lead them to doubt
whether they are indeed prisoners or honored
guests, whether they are. under guard, or simply
attended by an escort detailed to see to their com-

fort and provide for their accommodation; while
from the dtmonftration of some of the citizens of
the places through which they passed, they could
hardly be blamed if they reported the existence
of a strong Union feeling. We do trust that
i?uch things will not again occur. We do not know
the name of the officer in command of the guard
who had these prisoners in charge, else we would
give it Wilmington Journal.

Entirely too much privilege is extended to such
villains as they pass through the country; but we

hope no respectable white woman in- - the South
degraded herself so much as to give the Yankee

prisoners- - flowers. Any white woman who would

do such a thing should be sent North to brute
I

Unite Butler's special care. The prisoners were

allowed to valk about our streets, but we feel
.' i.Vl f-- 1 it:. ..nimnntlvcertian no icspeciaoie lematc in irns wiuiuuu..j j

would give them flowers.

About two wpck3.. 'o, a ueiiror-- man.' who had a
,

wife belonging to Mr Roger tleer, of Jeflewoa ,

county a., went to the residence e"
man and demanded her release which bemg pe
remptonly refused he.fired nie j

Mr cThrrfired and uccecldt I

woundwgA;m severely, That' nignta sQuad of I
,

VnnL-pp- from Harness tcrrv arrestca oiu auu
took him off, and at last accounts he was confined

I
;

. . . . t-- . r...
mc-cngin- ooii?cu uuuu wuhu uuivi.vy.

An net In Mt.nhliuli t V. C Cl I

i Treasury notes. . :

for .h f r..l. T T. 1. t- " " " WVUM UMC - A 9kK Ub -- ' i

. an awi axj r iiiu 1 1 1 ! ni ni - i .ipiirrhftr nAiint i

Kirtland.j

.An act allowing: hospital accommoJtiorj to
pick and wounded officers.

An act to prescribe ihe ratea of postage on
newspapers, periodicals, books and transient ami
other matter, and to repeal in. part the second
section of tho act approved May 15, 1BG1, to
amend "an act to prescribe the rates f postage
id the Confederate State of America, and Tor
other purposes," approved February 23, 1801.

An act to declare the meaning and extend the
provisions of an act entitled "an ac!; to increase
the pay of certain officers and employees in the
Executive' and Legislative JVpnrtments," ap-
proved October 13, 1SU2.

An act to admit free of duty all machinery for
j the manufacture of cotton or wool, or necessary

for carrying on any of the mechanic arts.
A act to allow commutation Ar clothing to

militia in actual service of the Confederate States.
An act tincreaso the pay "of Master's mates in

the Navy."
An act to authorize tho appointment of a chief

constructor in the navy, and to fix the pay.
An act to amend an act entitled "an act to

regulate impressments," approved March 26, 18C3.
An act to regulate the supplies of clothing to

enlisted men of the Navy during the war.
An act to authorize the Secretary of the Navy

to appoint clerks to the Commandant and Quarter-
master of the Marine Corps.

An act to amend an act entitled "an act recog-
nizing the existence of war between the United
States and the Confederate States, and concerning
letters of marque, piizes and prizo goods," ap- -

! proved May 0, 1861, and numbered "170" of the
acts of the second session of the Provisional Con-
gress of 1861.

An act relative to certain bonds and Treasury
notes, issued under the provision of the net ap-
proved 16th May, 1861.

An act concerning fees of District Attorneys.
An act to punish forgery and couiiterfcitintr.
Joint resolution to establish a peal for the Con - !

federate States.
Joint resolution .on the subject of retaliation.
An act to abolish supernumerary offices in the

Commissary's and Quartermaster's Departments.
An act to amend an act to organize the. clerical

force of the Treasury Department.
An act to authorize the Secretary of War to

purchase or lease real estate.
An act to pay officers, off-

icers and privates not legally mustered into the
service of the Confederate States for service
actually performed.

An act to provide fr the payment of certain
North Carolina troops from the time of their en-

listment. --

An act to make appropriations for the support
of the Government of the Confederate States of
America for the period therein. mentioned.

An act for the assessment and collection of
taxes.

An act to provide for the transfer of persons
serving in the army to the navy.

An act regulating the granting of furloughs and
discharges in hospitals.

An act to abolish all ports of delivery in the
Confederate States.

An act to provide certain regulations for hold-
ing elections for delegates to the Congress of the
Confederate States in certain Indian nations.

An act to provide for the compensation of cer-
tain persons therein named.

An act to declare Treasury notes and bonds en-

closed in boxes, for transportation to the Treasury
Department, mailable matter, and to regulate the
rates of postage.

An act to authorize the establishment of ex-

press mails.
An act for the benefit of certain claimants or

postal service.
Joint resolutions to provide for the payment of

certain accounts of the Acting Quartermaster and
other officers of the Indian troops.

An act to continue and amend the third section
of "an act supplementary to an act concerning the
pay and allowance due to deceased soldiers," ap-

proved Feb: 15, 1802, and to provide for the
prompt settlement of claims for arrearages of pay,
allowance and bounty dao deceased officers and
soldiers.

An act to amend an act entitled "an act to
organize military courts to attend the army of the
Confederate States in the field, and to define the
powers of said courts," approved Oct. 9, 1862.

An act in relation to the custody of persons
charged with offences against tho Confederate
States.

An act to provide for the election of memters.
of Congress for certain diitricta of the State of
Louisiana.

. . . .1 i l - 1 t 1 - - C -in aci iu reptm ter.aiii clauses oi an act, enii
tied "an act to exempt certain persons from inili- -
tarv service." &c. amroved 1- -. ii icf. l

An act to prevent fraud in the Quartermaster'
... a n nM-i.- i. a.u . -- i, J
under false pretences, transportation for nrivate. . .'
I'ror V- - . . . . ... .

An act to chsnire the placf! of hoJ'Miiz the... . . . r. ... - ... . .X1'tf.mct i.ourt. lor the estern Jhstrict ot Jexas
An act 10 rclallon ?the receipt of counterfeit

reasury notes vy putiic officers.
An act to be entitled "an aet to provide for the

afpomtment of mU.tary storekeepers in the 1 ro--

"V
An act to increase the Provisional navy of the ,

for the rej-uls-
e cf the iron clad fleet of the enemy j

is awaiting them. I must confess that I have no
ability to do justico to the scene that followed.
It was my lot to he in the centre of that field
when the panic bunt upon us. ' May I never bo a
witness to another such scene. On one hand waa
a solid column of infantry retreating at double
quick; on the other was a dense mass of beings
who were flying as fast as their legs could carry
them, followed up by the rebels pouring their
ruurdeious volleys iu upou us, yelling and hoot-
ing, to increase the confusion; hundred of cavalry
horses, left riderless at the first discharge from
the rebels, dashing . frantically about iu all dirco-tion- s;

scores of batteries flying from the field: bat- -

tery wagons, ambulances, horses, men, cannon
caiisotn aU jumbled and Jumbled together Iu one
inextricable mass and the murderous fire u the
rebels still pouring in' upon them! To add to tho
terror of the occasion, there was but one means of
escape from the field, and that through a little
narrow neck or ravine washed out by Scott's ereck. t

Towards this tli3 confused mam plungrd head-
long. For a moment it seemed as if no power could
avert the frightful calamity that threatened the
entire army. On came the purnc-strieke- n orowd,
terrified arlilllcry riders ? purring and lashing their
horses to their utmost; amhular.tvs upsetting and
being dashed to pieces against Idcs and stumps;
horses dashing over the ti44; men flying and cry-
ing with alarm a perfect torrent of passion appa-
rently uncontrollable. The men ran in all direc-
tions. They all seemed pofnf aad with an instinc-
tive idea of the shortest and inot direet line from
that point whence they started to the United
States Mine Ford, and the majority oflheuidid
not stop until they had reached the fori. Many
of them, on reaching the river, dashed in and
swam to the north side, and are supposed to be
running yet. The stampede was universal, the M

disgrace' general.

BBEACH OF FIIOMISE CASE.
The London Times, of a recent date, contains

the following report of the most extraordinary
breach of promise case we remember to have read
or heard ot :

This was an action for breach of promise of
marriage.

It appeared that the plain tiff was a person who
had long passed the period of jtrvenility, being 52
years of age, and the defendant was of a corres-
ponding age; but their courtship had been a lonjr
one, having continued .ever sinco the plaintiff
was 17 or 18 yean old, and although failirg to
result in a marriage, it had, in the earlier part of
it, produced a child, a daughter, who. waa now 24
years of age. Tho reason given by the defendant
for not' fulfilling his engagement was, that it was
to come off conditionally only on the death of his
mother; and, unfortunately for (he lovers, the old
lad 7 lived to the extreme limit of 90 year-- , dying
only in the spring of last year; but the defendant
refused to fulfill his engagement upon the tardy
happening of this event, a,nd pleaded tho Statute
of Limitations, to which it was replied that the t:
statu to begau to run from the breach only, and
uot from the making of the promise.

The plaintiff waa a dressmaker living at Apple-
by, and the defendant a "statesman," or farmer
in that neighborhood. Tho rather extraordU i
nary necessity was loreed upon tne piainua oi :

calling her illegitimate daughter to prove the
promise to marry, and she stated that she had been 4

to school at Brough, and always treated kind- - tfutby the defendant and his ai other, the latter of '

wLora tney were to suececu in ner noux upon oer
uatli, ami waen ner lamer ana momer -- goi mar. .

;A " KIia inoki oil number of rrnrcMitinm
w" " V r r 7
of his intention to marry her mother. The main f
dispute was about the value oftba proportyofj;
which,r. the defendant waa rossvued, andj of the en- - ,

i,,r,nr.nt nf hirh ihr. i.bintiff hid Lean Aeurive.l 1

iby the breach of the promise to marry her, and
the jury gave her 250 damages." j

The Crop ur Texas. Tho Hpuaton (Tex.)
News, speaking of the crop in that tffate says: j

Planters from tho country give ui tho most:
flattering accounts of our crop prospect. . They

Nerly all the land has been planted -- vita corn.

1 f. , 1 i . trtn.t.rAs tpAm I r
ft was IOr LUG ilDDiCUVUSluu w wttiwv iivui vvhuiiubh; kjicwa. - - r

reso!uti0n of thanks to Brig. Gen. N. IJ. ; There is said yet to be abundance of old corn left
J

An act to, amend Ae first sedtion of an act en- - , Forrest, and the officers and
,
men under his com-- j and will be yen when the new crop Comes in.)

The price of corn has gone dow. much and it is

,of the attorneys cf the Confederate i Joint resolution of thank, to Maj. Oscar M. said it will not be worth fifty ceats a btahel.
StatL," approyed March lth, 1861. -

j Watkins, and the. officers and men under h com-- the country two month. Knee,
' An act to authorize the Secretary of the Navy i mand. . .

'

VV Louisiana pspers state that very littl r ttca haf;
nMr.ihe citv of Riehmon.l for tl, I Joint resolution of thanks to Gen. G. T. Beaure- - . ;..... .tr t- .

i .i.. ..r i:. i ! been pUdimib ice iuuriT cou-m- uiyi:ar.fTITII TIMII lllf. Illlll.ri U1CU Ul lim I lllll IIIM III I . I i


